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Kin gdom 
Previous work has indicated the importance of cyto-
kine cascades in the induction of contact dermatitis, 
but there is little information on the cellular local-
ization of cytokines in human skin, particularly dur-
ing the early phases of the inflammatory response to 
contact allergens. Using ill situ hybridization for 
mRNA and immunocytochemistry on biopsies from a 
series of 16 patients with known allergic contact 
derInatitis, we examined the kinetics of early cyto-
kine production after challenge with relevant or ir-
relevant antigen. We show that epidermal keratino-
cytes from patients challenged ill vivo with allergen, 
but not irrelevant antigen, rapidly synthesize (within 
4 h) mRNA for interferon-y and produce immunore-
A II c rg ic con tact dermatit is rCs ul tS .il., the infilt.ra tio n. of 1110 nonu cie<l r Ic ukocytes mciudlllg a llcrgcn-spcclfi c T Iy mph ocytcs (De Sousa and Pa rrott, 1969) that .pro du ce intc rfc ro n-y (Chcr and Mosm<lnn , 'J 987; T homson et ai , 1993) . Keratinocytes con sti t u tivc ly 
cxpress interfero n-y rcccp tors (Nic koloff, 1987; Sc heynius 1'1 ai, 
1992), and intc rfe ron-y is known to induce k e ratinoc yte ce ll 
surf.1 ce MI-I C C lass 1/ antigen at sites of allergen c hall e n ge (Gawk-
rodger el ai, 1987) o n c ulture d k e ratinocytes (Basham eI ai, 1990) 
and in n ormal and infl am e d sk in i/l lIillo (Griffiths et ai , 198 9). The 
cellula r loca li zation of inte rfe ro n-y p roduction in a ll ergic con tac t 
d c rm ati tis, h owever , h as n ot bee n d emonstratcd i/l si(/I. U si n g a 
combination o f immunocytochemistry and i" sit" h ybridiza ti o n 
(ISH) for ml~A, we in vestigated the kinetics of t h e ea rl y pro du c-
t io n of interferon-y, inte rl e ukin-1 a ( I L-1 a ) , and IL-8 in the skin of 
a se ri es o f patie nts with known all e rg ic contac t d e rmati t is c hal-
len ged with re levan t a ll e rg en and irre levant antigen. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Subjects, Allergen Application, and Biopsies Six teen patients ( 10 
(el11a le and 6 m ale: age range, 25-77 yr) prev iously shown to be allc rgic to 
specifi c alltige ns. w ith a mininlUl1 1 of2 + positivity at 4~ h as assessed o n the 
In te rnational Contact DCl'lnatitis Research Group scal e (Frcgert. 198 '1). 
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active interferon-yo Interleukin-1a and interleukin-8 
mRNA were also detected but showed no correlation 
with relevant antigen challenge. This study demon-
strates that keratinocytes can produce interferon-y 
and that this production is linked to challenge with 
relevant antigen in allergic contact dermatitis. These 
findings indicate that keratinocytes may amplify al-
lergen-specific T -lymphocyte-triggered interferon-
y-dependent responses and might partially explain 
the speed of reaction in this COlnmon disease and 
other delayed hypersensitivity reactions involving 
the skin. Key I/lovds: cytok illeslallevgy/in situ lIyb,'idiz a-
tiO'lllillllllulw/ristoc/relllistry. ] It,,,est Dalllato/ 106:1218-
1223, 1996 
we re studicd. Al l were chall cnged with the rel cvant anti gen in so ft white 
parafrin and applied under 8-11111l Finn chambers fo r up to 6 h. Six patients 
we re also chall enged w ith all irrelevant anti ge n. Up to fOllr 6-lllln-pu llch 
bio psies we re taken fi'olll ench pati ellt from e ithe r rh e volar as pect of the 
fo rc~lI-m o r the abdo t11 cn. Contro l bio psies we re taken (i'om eithe r untreated 
skin o r 1-0111 pa tchcs where thc vehicle alonc was applied. Full details of the 
patients. bi opsies. and a ll e rgc ns !/Sed arc given in Table J. Further control 
spccinlc lI s of no nnal skin were o b t'l incd ti'o m sevell o the r subj ects (age 
range , 30-54 yr; 6 female and 1 male: 5 from paricnts undergoin g breast 
rcduction and 2 rO rC'"Tn biops ies rrom volunlccrs). App rova l of the study 
was obtain ed from the Lo thi an Mcd icin e and C linical O ncology P .. cscarcb 
Ethi cs Suh-Colllmittce. 
Tissue Processing T hc biopsics were bisected ; half were placed into 
10'!!" bu(fcred formalin. pH 7.4 . and the otber half werc rroze n in li quid 
nitrogen. Formalin-fixed biopsies we re embcddcd in low- tcmpcr3mre 
parafri n wa x. and the blocks we re stored until usc. Frozc n biopsies wer~ 
placed in OCT frccz ing compo und (M iles Diagnostics . Elkhart. IN) and 
stored at - 70°C unti l usc . 
Immunocytochemistry C "yostat sections (5 IL) werc m oun tcd on poly-
I.- lysine-coated slides. fixed in ace tone, and stained with mll:i-intederon- y 
'II1 tibodies (C hemicon 22/19 IgG, murine m onoclonal at 1 :500 dilution. 
and GcnzYl1l e rabbit polyclonal at I :200 dilu tion) anti-C D3, o r anti-CDla 
antibodies (Dako. UK. Ltd .). This was fo llowcd by incubation with the 
appropria te hiotinylated seconda,'y antibody (Dako) in a standard A13C-
alka linc phosphatase complex (Dako) method and developlllcnt with Fast 
I~cd subsrnt te (S igma C hemical Co .. St. Lo uis. M O). Control s (o r each run 
were pcrfornlcd using 11 0 pri1l1ary antibod y 0 1' iITcicvant an6iJo dy of rhe 
same Ig isotype (monoclona l an ti body) or species (polyclonal antibody). 
Sta ined epidcrlnnl ce ll s we re cou n ted per rllilli'l1ctcr of u:l sc l11 c n t mcmb ranl: 
nsing thc Ze iss HO ME microscope and IMPACT softwa re . 
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Table I. Subject Details" 
Patient Age 
No. Gender (yr) Relevant Antigen 
Female 49 Nicke l sulfate. 5')1,," 
2 Fcmale 68 Nickel sulfate, 5'Yo" 
3 Female 25 Nickel sulf.,te, 50;'," 
4 Female 57 Nickel sulfi1te. 5%" 
5 Femalc 42 Nickel sulfate, 5%" 
6 Female 42 Nickel sulfate, 5%" 
7 Male 5 1 Nickel su lf.,tc. 5')1,." 
8 FCIllaic 77 Wool a\cohols mix. 30%" 
9 Male 45 T hi uranl luix , 1 'Yo/' 
10 Ma lc 48 Paraphcn yldianlinc. l 1Yo" 
11 Male 65 Bioban . 2.S'X{ 
12 Male 48 4- C hloro-3-xylcnol" 
13 Male 65 Fragrance 111ix, S%" 
14 FClnalc 53 Nickel sulfilte. 5%" 
15 Female 27 Ni ckel su lfite, 51%" 
16 Fema le 48 Nickel sul fate, 5%" 
" All p a tie n ts had control hiopsies taken ;I[ rime O. 
Irrelcvant A.ntigen 
Nickel sulfate. 5%" 
Nickel sulf.,tc, 5%" 
Nickel sul f:1te. 5'X." 
Nickel su lf.,te. 5%" 
Hour of 
Biopsy Af~er 
R elevant Antigen 
1 and 4 
1 and 6 
4 
and 4 
1. 4, and 6 
1. 4. and 6 
1 and 4 
4 
1.4. and 6 
l. 4 , and 6 
I and 4 
4 
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In Situ Hybridization Cytokille mRN A was detectcd by ISH on 5-1·l.ln 
fonnalin- fixed sections us ing fluoresce in iso thiocyanate-conjugated oligo-
nucleo tide probes as described previously (Howie c( nl, 1992). l3ricfly. exon 
mixture [equirno lnr Ini xt urc of: for intcrfcron-)" antisense probes for cxons 
1 (29 bases) , 2 (30 bases) , and 4 (30 bases). catalog number l3PR2 16; for 
IL-1a antisense probes for exollS 5 (30 bases). 6 (30 bases). and 7 (31 bases). 
catalog number BPR4; tor IL-8 antisense probes for the 5 ' region (30 bases) , 
me mid region (30 bases). and the 3' region (31 bases) . cata log number 
BPR100] ; single interferon-/, exon " amisense, catalog number BPR2.15; 
2nd sen se (30 bases), made to order. Ol igonucleotide probes chemica ll y 
synthesized and 111 0difl ed at the 5' end with flu orescein iso thiocyana te were 
purchased frol11 Rand D Systems Europe (Abingdon. Oxon . UK; sequence 
details available on request to the UK company or to Rand D Systems. 
Minneapolis, MN). Sections of paraffin-embedded skin were cut onto 
3-amino-propyltrimethoxysilane (S IGMA UK. Ltd .)-coa ted sl.ides . dew-
",cd, rehydrated. treated with prote inase K (Boehringer Mannheim, UK 
l td.), pre b ybridized. hybridized overn ight at 37°C . washed in standard 
>al ine c itrate bulTer. and incubated with altinity-purified (through pro tein G. 
Phamlac ia UK Ltd. co lumns) rabbit anti-fluorescein isothiocyanate serum 
(Dako). AU biops ies from an individual pa ticlIC wcre hybridized in a single 
experime nt. 1111rl1ulloh isto c hc lni cal detection was carried out lI sing a nitro 
blue te trazoliulll 5-brol11o-4-chlo ro-3-indol)>1 phosphate alkaline phos-
pha tase substrate ISH detection kit fI'om Dako . Negati ve contro ls with no 
probe were included in every experiment. and RNase pretreatment was 
carried o ut on a nUlllber of occas ions be fore hybridization as extra negative 
rontrols. I S H reactions were scored "bl.indly" by two independent observ-
ers. Co n cordance was greater than 95%. Scoring was as previously de-
scribed (I-lowie c ( fli. 1992) on an arbitrary sca le of 0 to 4. where 0 was 
negative and 4 was intcnsely positivc. 
Double Labeling for Intcrfcron-1' mRNA and Cytokcratin Paraffin-
embedded skin sections fI'o111 unchallenged skin or skin challenged w ith 
relevant or irrelevant antigen wcre processed for interferon-/, mRNA as 
I above a nd th en inc ubated with 111urinc 111 0. Il oclonal a n ti-pall.-c .ytokcf.iltill (Sigma. C25G2) at 1 ISO dilution overnight at 4°C. After washmg. sectIons 
t were inc ubnte d (at 1'00111 tC lllperatufc) with anti~nl~lIsc IgG Au.orcsccill 
ilothiocya natc conjngate (Sigma F-2883) at 1120 dilution for 40 I11n1. After 
furthe r washing. sectiollS were l110unted in C ityfluor (Cityfluor Ltd. , C ity 
Universi ty London. UK) and viewed using a Leitz confoca l flu orescence 
microscop e. Controls included sections processed for interferon- /, 111RNA 
I ~nd incu b a ted with 11 0 primary monoclonal antibody and sectiom hybrid-
ized with o ut a tJrobe and thcn stained with monoclonal anti-pan-cytokcr-
2M as above. 
R ESULTS 
, lrrununocytochemieal Localization of Interferon-'Y and 
Specificity of Interferon-'Y Immunocytochemistry Sections 
ltained with e ither monoclonal or polyclonal antibody to interfer-
on-'Y after antigen c ha ll enge showed strong g ranular perinuclear 
cytoplaslTuc staining of many, but n ot all , keratinocytes as well as 
infil trating inflammatory ceUs in the d e rmis (Fig 1). No stammg 
was detected in normal control biopsies (Fig 1a). but stron g 
stainin g was present 6 h after ch a ll enge with nickel as dete rmined 
with e ither polyclonal rabbit anti-lFN-'Y (Fig 1b) or monoclonal 
anti-IFN-'Y (Fig 1c). 
Specificity for interferon-y detection was c hecke d by prcblock-
ing of sections with normal rabbit scrum alonc, w ith rabbit 
anti-IFN-y, or with h yperimmune rabbit serum against a human 
lung antigcn (the gift of Dr W Wallace, Dept. Pathology) at th e 
sam c con centrations prior to incubation w ith 1l1urine monoclonal 
IgG2a isotype anti-I FN-y antibody. Sec tions preblocke d w ith 
normal rabbit serum or with the hyperi1111l1une anti-lung antigen 
serum stained with the murine 3nti-1 FN-y monoclonal antibo dy 
(not shown) , w hereas stainin g w as absent in those in cubate d with 
the rabbit anti-IFN-y antibodies (Fig 1d), indica ting that both the 
monoclonal and polyclonal anti-IFN-y an tibodies recognized th e 
same d e te rminant in cpidermal k e ratinocytes after ch allenge with 
re levant antigen. A negative control (no primary antibody) for the 
m onoclonal antibody is shown in Fig 1e. As a positive control. 
sta ining with monoclonal anti-COla (also IgG2n isot)'p e ) is sh own 
in Fig 1f. 
Quantification ofInterferon-y-Positive Cells in the Epider-
mis T hrce nickel-sensitive patients biopsied b efore and 6 h afte r 
challenge with nickel sul fate and fivc normal skill biopsies were 
evaluated for the numbers of labeled epide rmal cells/ mm bascmcnt 
membranc after staining of parallel sections with anti-IFN- y . 
anti-CD3, or anti-COla . T h e results (Table II) show n o significant 
difFeren ces in numbe rs of CD3-positive or CDl a-positivc cell s 
b etween normal skin, control biopsies fi'om allerg ic patie nts, and 
6-h biopsies from antige n-ch alle n ged patients a lle rgi c to nickel. 
Control biopsies from th e patie nts , however , had significantly 
hig he r numbcrs of anti-IFN-'Y-reactive epide rmal ce ll s than normal 
skin (p < 0 .02, Wilcoxon Mann-Whitncy test) . After 6 h of 
challe nge w ith nicke l su lfate , there was a large inc rease in the 
numbcrs of anti-IFN-y-Iabclcd cpidermal cell s, indica ting very 
rapid synthcsis of anti-IFN-y-immunoreactive protein (p < 0.05, 
Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test). 
ISH for Interleukin 10', Interleukin 8, and Interferon-'Y 
mRNA T h e cytoplasmic staining of kcratinocytcs w ith ;)nti-
IFN-y cou ld be due to eithcr internalization of e xoge nously 
produced material or kcratinocytc synthcsis of the prote in . To 
distinguish between th ese possibilities, we looked for cvidence of 
transcription of interferon-y mRNA in the keratinocytes of patie nts 
ch a llenged with re levant or i.rrelevant antigcn . ISH was carri ed out 
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Figure 1. Immunohistochemical staining for interferon-y in normal and nickel sensitive challenged skin. !jiops ies from normal uncha llenged 
skin and nickcl-s"nsitiv" skin G h afte r nicke l su lfate chall enge arc shown . Normal skin docs not sta in fo r intcrferon-y (n). A pllnch biopsy from a 
nickel-sensitive patient taken aft"r challenge shows tha t keratinocytcs stain w ith both polyclonal rabbit anti- IFN-y (ill and monoclonal (isotypc IgG, .l 
anti-I FN-y (cl· The staining of m onoclonal anti-I FN-y is blocked by preincubation with the polyclona l antibody (d). The negative contro l with no primary 
antibody is shown in r. and a positive isotypc contro l monoclonal. anti-CD I a (lgG2"l . is shown in .r Senf,. bnr. 50 ,...,m. 
for lL-10', IL-8, ;lI1d inte rferon-y usin g o ligon ucleotide antisense 
exon probe fnixtures. All the probes were used on all the biopsies 
from the sam e patient in the sa me run. Figure 2a shows that 
sta ining for in terferon-y mRNA in the biopsy taken at time 0 is 
absen t with the exon mixture probe. Figure 21, shows sm ining with 
the sam e probe in the biopsy taken 6 h after chall enge with rel evan t 
antigen (S'Y., nicke l sulfate), and Fig 2c shows that a paralle l section 
fi'om the sa m e biopsy is unsta in ed with no probe. Figures 2d 
through 2fshow the sam e biopsy 6 h afte r all ergen is labe led w hen 
sta ined with the antisense exon 4 probe only (Fig 2d) but negative 
w hen sta in ed with eith er the sense p robe for exon 4 (Fig 2e) or the 
antisense probe app li ed after RNase pretreatment of the sectio n 
(Fig 2j) . These resul ts indicate that epide rmal ce lls w ith all the 
morphological characte ri stics ofkenltinocytes did indeed synthesize 
interferon-y mRNA after chall enge w ith ,1 re leva nt a ll ergen. 
Interferon-l' mRNA-Positive Cells Are Keratinocytes To 
ensure that the cells stained fo r inte rferon-y mRN A by ISH w ere 
indeed ke ratinocytes. a double ISH and immunohistochemical 
procedure was carried out. Sections fi'om biopsies of relevant 
antigen challenge were double-stained fo r interfe ron-y mRNA and 
cytokeratin. Con tro l sections leaving Ollt the probe (ISH) or the 
anti- cytokeratin antibody (im munostaining) were nega tive for the 
ISH reaction o r flu o rescence, respective ly. A double-sta ined sec-
tion is shown in F ig 3 and illustrates that epidermal cell s were 
simu ltaneously positi ve for both in terferon-1' ml~A and cytoker-
atin . 
Kinetics of Interferon-y mRNA Production, But Not IL-la 
or IL-8, Correlate with Allergen Challenge Only To exam-
ine the kinetics of mRNA production , after sta ining with the exou 
Table II. Number of Reactive Epidermal Cells per Millimeter ofBaselnent Membrane" 
CD3 + CDla + Lnterferon y + 
Source of Biopsy No Treatment NiSO". 51X,!' No Trc~ltJl1c l1 t NiSO •. 5'X/' No Trcatlllcn t NiSO., 5%~ 
Norl1l al 1 < 1 ND' 9 ND' 2 ND" 
Normal 2 1 ND' 8 ND' 3 ND' 
Normal 3 I ND' to ND' < 1 ND' 
Non"," 4 < 1 ND' 9 ND' < 1 ND' 
Normal 5 < '1 ND" 9 ND' 5 ND' 
P 14 , Ili ckel-sensiti ve < I < I 10 13 20 11 2 
P15, nickel-sensitive I 1 12 12 7 67 
1>1 6. ni cke l-sens itive 5 9 9 44 147 
" C onsecurive sections (rom 6-111111 biopsies frolll Jive Il o nallcrgic lI lltrc:ncd CO li tro is :lT1 d from three nickel-sensitive p;lticuts before (No trc<l tl11cm) .md (, II after ch:t llcnge wirh 
relevant ant igen (NiSQ", S'X,) were stained w ith a n ti-C~]. :I nri-CD 1 a. or ami-interferon ), monoclonal .mlibodics. L;ll)ck'd cell s were counted per llIillimcrcr of bascntenl 
Ill clllbr;l11 c ;llong the wh o le length of c;If.:h sec tion . 
/. Europcill1 Sta ndard 13illtcry, Trol:lb. Biodiagnostic:s Ltd . Upton upon Severn . Worccstcrshirc. UK; 6-11 exposure. 
,. ND . not done. 
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' Figure 2. ISH for illterferon-l' ill nickel-sensitive skin before and after challenge. ISH fo r c)'tokinc mRNA was carried out as described in detai l 
previous ly (Howie e( nl, 1992). Shown are sect.ions from a nickel- sensitive patient before and 6 h aftcr app lication of nicke l sulf.,te. The control (time O) biopsy 
I ~ Dcgative "W ith the imcrfcron-y anti-sense oligonucleotide exon mixture probe (equimolar mixture of probes for ex OIlS 1, 2. and 4) (n). After 6-h app lication o[ j% nickel sulf.,te , the kcratinocytes are strongly positive with the exon mixture probe (/) , nega tive with no probe (r) , positive with the probe for e"on 
1 only (d), and negative with both the sense probe for ex on 4 (e), and the anti-sense probe for ex on ~ applied after RNase digestion (/) . Scnlc Iln r, 50 J..I.m. 
lprobe rnL'xtures for interfe ron-y, IL-l a, or lL-8 mRNA, the 
iections vvere coded and assessed " blindly" by two independent 
observers. lL-8 mRNA was detected even in epidermal cells of 
luntrea ted skin , and bo th IL-1 a and IL-8 mRNA were detected in 
tpiderrnal keratinocytes of skin challenged with irrelevant or 
relevant antigen (Fig 4) . D etection of interferon-y mRN A in 
keratinocytes showed a statistica lly signifi cant corre lation (p < 
0.001 at 1 and 4 h ; p < 0.02 at 6 h) w ith challenge with re levant 
antigen compared with the contro l biopsies fro l11 the same patients 
I (Pig 4). Comparison of the biopsies challenged with re levant 
jantigen to those challenged with irre levant antigen after 4 h also 
l
,howed a s ignificant difference (p < 0.04 . Wilcoxon-Mann-Whit-
ney tes t) . 
, 
It should be noted that two out of three time 0 biopsies fi'om the 
patients used to enumerate interferon-l' protein-containing epider-
mal cell s (Table II) were negative for interferon-'Y mRNA, and 
mat the th.ird patient's biopsy had a score of 1 at time O. The 
biopsies from these three patients 6 h after allergen challenge had 
mRNA scores of 3, 4, and 3, respective ly. 
DISCUSSION 
IThese results demonstrate that the early phase of alle rgic contact 
dennati tis is characterized ill sit/( by the rapid appearance of 
interfero n --y protein and mRN A in keratinocytes as well as in 
infiltra ting lymphocytes. In addition, in three patien ts tested for 
both protein and mRNA expression there was d iscordance between 
protein and mRNA levels in the baseline time 0 biopsies, as mRNA 
was only detected in one of three patients, w hereas all three had 
, lign ifi cantly higher numbers o f epidermal interferon-y protein-
containing cells per millimeter of basement membrane than did 
nonal.lergic no rmal contro ls. T his may reAect stored protein in the 
absence of active mRNA transcription and may indicate that the 
"resting" e pidermis of all erg ic individuals is primed to respond 
Figure 3 . Interferon-l' mRNA is found in keratin-positive cells. 
Double ill1l11unoAuorescence/ lSH stain ing of a section from a biopsy of 
nicke l-sensitive skin taken 6 h after application of S'X, nickel sul fate. n, light 
1l1icroscopc appCOlra ncc of a posirivc ISH using the in tcrfcron- y anti-sense 
CXOIl -I probe; b. confoca l laser scan ning Inicroscopic appearance ofihe S:HT1C 
sec tion showing positive cytokeratin sta ining. Scnle liar. 50 J..I.111. 
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Figure 4. ISH scores for interferon-I', IL-la, and IL-8 ill biopsies 
fr0111 allergic patients before and after challenge with relevant or 
irrelevant antigen. ISH scores of sections frol11 paticnt biopsies at 1. 4. 
and 6 h after cha llcngc with relevant (e) or nonrelcvant (0 ) antigcn, and 
frolll nonchallenged skin of the same patient (.). Staining was scored 
blindly on an arbitrary scalc from 0 (no staining) to 4 (strongly labeled). 
Resul ts arc given for intcrfcron-y (a), IL-I a (b), and IL-8 (c). 
quickly to a relevant all ergic stimulus. Production of other inflam-
matory cytokines, IL-1 a and IL-8, is also demonstrable in kerati-
nocytcs and infiltra ti ng Icukocytes, but as these were also produccd 
in response to challenge with irrelevant antigen and in some cases 
to vehicle alonc, thcy arc not specific markers of an alle rgic 
rcclction. 
Previously, keratinocytes have been shown to constitu tivel y 
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contain, or be induced to produce, cytokines, including IL-1 a and 
IL-8 (Barkcr e/ ai, 1990; McKay and Leigh, 1991; C hu et ai, 1992 ; 
Nickoloff and T urka, 1993), but the finding that keratinocytes 
cou ld produce interferon-y in response to relevant contact antigens 
was unexpected. In te restingly, Aub6ck et al (1985)' reported the 
immunohistochemical detection of interferon-y protein in kerati-
nocytes in human inflammatory dermatoses, but the kinetics and 
specificity of production was not studied nor was the presence of 
interferon-y mRNA . 
Our findings of interferon-y mRNA production by human 
keratinocytes after relevant antigen challenge are in contrast Wial 
findings published in Balb/c mUriJle skin (Enk and Katz, 1992), 
which may reflect species differences between mouse and human 
skin. It is accepted in the Literature that interferon-y is produced by 
T lymphocytes and natural killer cells (Kasahara et ai, 1983; 
Munakata et aI, 1985), although most of the work has beeu doue in 
tissue culture using lymphocyte cell lines. Recently, immunoreac-
tive interferon-y has been described in the central nervous system 
(Kiefer et ai, 1991; Olsson et ai, 1994), stromal elements of 
lymphoid tissue, and vascular endothelium (Heufelder and Balm, 
1993). Interferon-y mRNA has been detected in B-Iymphocyte cell 
lines (Dayton e/ ai, 1992) and fibroblasts (Rady e/ ai, 1995), and 
there are several reports of interferon-y mRNA detection by 
polymerase chain reac tion in non lymphoid tissues, which the 
investigators have ascribed to contamination by T lymphocytes 
(Barker e/ al 1991; Dallman et ai, 1991; H alloran , 1993). It was of 
particular interest that the immunoreactive interferon- y reported in 
neurons (Kiefer e/ ai, 1991; Olsson et ai, 1994) reacted w ith 
anti-IFN-y antibodies, behaved biologically as interferon-y, and 
bound to its receptor (Olsson e/ ai, 1994) but had a different 
molecular weight from that of the conventiona l molecule. In 
addition , this protein is the product of a different gene and is not a 
product of interferon-y mRNA, as no mI~A was detected by 
po lymerase chain reaction in neu rones positive for the protein 
(Kiefer et ai, 1991). Polymerase chain reaction investigation of the 
ski n has also been reported to show upregulation in both epidermal 
and dcrmal interferon-y mRNA production after repeated tape 
stripping (Nickoloff and Naidu , 1994). While polymerase chain 
reaction detection of cytokin e ml~As is a powerful tool , it does 
not allow definition of the types of ce lls synthesizing interferon-y in 
tissnes undergoing inflamm atory reactions, in which ceLI s of several 
different lineages m ay be involved. For this reason, and to deter-
mUle w hethe r we were detecting an in terfcron-y mimic (as found 
in ncurones) or the conventional cytokine, we investigated ale 
production of interfcron-y in alJergic contact dermatitis by ISH for 
mRNA. T his approach a\Jowed us to demonstratc that alle rgen 
challengc, but not irrelevant antigcn chall enge, was characterized 
by keratinocyte as well as lymphocyte ml~A transcription and 
synthcsis of intc rferon-y protein . As keratinocytes express interfer-
on-y receptors (Nickoloff, 1987; Scheynius ct ai, 1992), and because 
interferon-y protein is known to upregul ate its own mRNA 
production (Cockfield Cl nl, 1993), contro l ofkeratulocyte synalesis 
of the cytokine m ay be a consequence of local specific allergen-
reactive T - cell p roduction of the cytokinc, which binds to the 
kcratinocyte receptors for inte rferon-yo We postulate that allS 
in creased in tc rferon-y protein syntll csis induced by both paracrule 
(allergen-spccific T lymph ocytes) and autocrine (keratinocytes) 
mechanisms acts as an amplification loop at sites of allergen 
exposure. This he lps to explain thc rapidity and dcgree of local 
infl am mation secn in the challenge react ion of allergic contact 
dermatitis . 
H'" Ihnllk nlllh" /lnliclIls "'/'" «mlrilJIIled IU Ihis sllIdy. H' c nlso ackllowledge II. e help 
'!/ Ihc Plastic S III;!!CI)' Ullit al SI. ) ollll 's H ospitnl, Lillillgst,mc, H" :> I Lothiall, UK 
I Aubock J, R.Olllani N, Siftcr M. Fritsch 1' : Interferon-gamma in human 
skin. ) /II IIcs t Dcrlll atol 84:456, -1985 (abstr.). 
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